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Ijtiiiitom Notes Regarding Its
jn Leading msmbert.

WAK9 GOT MOST ATTENTION.

m
Ha Ota Moat Dlamondi ami riayi

h .Bet Hand of Poker rffr Hal

j? :-- Maacy Id tha New aUBpie Han- -

W Kefe, Got and Other.
'llDnrifig the meeting of tlio Ball riayeri
Brotherhood for tlio purpose of forming the
WarWUMIonia league, nttho Fifth Avenue
loM, New York, I met nil the leader. Tho

..bjh who Attracted the most Attention waa

MM XontKomorr Wnrd, the celebrated
;ortrtop. This Utile man for be it npygmy

with ame of till arw:lntc9 U

gvaenuir admitted to have uio jargesi uiim--

faculty of any baseball man in the coun-JIt- t.

He orlctnatod the scliemoof the now
While on the trip around the world

JgMn year, ana, vrmi tuo help or irea. net-Wle- r.

of Chtcacro. and Edward Hanlon, of
j'Wttobnrg, formulated the plani while on the

E teaaer eolne from Australia to Europe
Bf $ TMa' conspiracy was carried on under the

irevy nose oi ju. opaiainR, ami mauj :..-

ft conference! were interrupted by the entrance
Vf'U Mr. Spalding. Ward has a winning per-- .

,'J, eonality. He dresses modestly but neatly.
('-;- ;' Hell ibamisDonaoi tne coieuroicci ucirc--

V s Helen Dauvray, and has saved money from
K '"? hl earnings as a ball player. This be has In- -

T yeated mainly In western real estate, lie is

fi variously estimated to be worth from $50,000
.9rttoe?5,ooa
IT - it. A aa.a4. Ah a nAtullm I ntferURH IUD BeiV IIIIU1 III liUJiUiui iiim:ii.--

jt an ii. In 4,,. nnrl.lnra wntt MIMiarit lnlltf 111
t tfi M"W'"ua aaa aa.v-a..-- .,...j. -- ..
&' addition to being one of the handsomest men
1-- vlsfthe new league, Kelly is probably the

wittiest, lie has created more original
reoachlnc excressloni than any of his content
iporarlea. Ho dresses well and wears dia

If Mlnonds. Kelly is credited with executive
on tlio nan noiii oi n nign oruer.

iVjsJUost of the tricks in ball playing are the
product of bis proline; Irish brain. Several

h mint werti adontod bv the National lencuo

B S? for the purpose of controverting the In- -
? .,- - . . .a at ta.rt.W, I l n I.

A genmiy oi mo "iu,wu iwiuij-.- jvcij i

itj part owner with bis brother John, the urn
tolre. in a saloon in Now York city. Kelly Is

iTi understood to have n stocking containing
tJE. 110,000 laid away ngalint a wet season.

""Jvi One of the most striLlnir fleurcs In attend
"Sbhc upon tlio newlon was Jay Faatz, cap- -

(y.. tain of the uicveiaud team, no is u icct
SVtsinpliMtAllnnd weighs 00 rounds. Fnatz

J&ifr Is the most expert poker player In the United
um. BlHtn 1I tiaa n ti.ninnita lmfi. rnr- .lift.HWVi AJIV HBJ Mluiuid au w aw. u.ia
,f-- tnnnrta and alwars carries In'hls shirt bosom

. end cuffs $1,500 worth of thesogoms. Faatz
S1." has captained more championship teams than

V&i any of bis confreres. Ho also has a snug sum
.'.'.-- ; in Uie uan it aai always uikcs in mo prize' ? and dog disputes which occur in hii
tTiclnlty. Halsalovcl headed, clear thinker,

orator of the Ilrothcrhood.
j jjp Fred PfcfTer, of Chicago, is one of the few
:"A:' olayerswho bos put money into the now

, league. Helios invested $3,000. Ho is Bald
i, K'. to lie ino uosi ueiuer in mo wesb u
iL remarkable for bis neat appearance when

b . rJAvlnrr luill. He Is nnie.t nntl reserved. Ho
; .? wears a brown mu&tacho, a silk hat and a
L(yj pleasant --anile. Tho .Now York reporters
Si'..' ' nllnla. m. Infnam.ltHn funi I.I...??' wuuuib ajilL:!!. uijjr iuiui umviuia 1IUIU Ullll

i is7 even wncn iney usea a corkscrew.
2i.V. Cfjtlt 1 I 41 ...-- a al..1ll.....l.... i uiiam .iviij)(, iuu unji jimjfjr ill

; j? the world, is a bachelor. Ho is a very ordl- -

,.', nary looking citizen in street attlro. Ha
I. a irnnrl fliriXl last Reason. En In? was tha

W.iA first man to sign the agreement which bound
" 4Vj at.. t ia. al IT- - l.l I.- -

&F uie jiuaern wj mu uvn buuciuir. xiu aiu uu
Luu liail tan aalarannn ae 4lm liatlA tit.1 nlwntl

fe W a"- - !)"" ta.tt., aaa auw aw.uw aavtu j.

used him well, but ho wanted to cast In bis
p lot with "the boys." For a long tlmo be waj

', distrusted by the ployors on account of bis
. intlmooy with Mr. Day, Hwiiig will be cap-- '
ffiUin of the Now York team.

' r Lawrence O. Twlcboll, Bvo years ago, was
n.V --. .An. M.i.tMM -a ..l... r.tnVrCUIll , nVlatlll IUI rj".' UUJa IVUllJf
,A Mia a canable left fielder, and earns 2.500

iv (or working about six months in the year.
r,i-,Tony- , be .is familiarly known, is remark

VVablaforbls flno physlquo. No more perfect
? jV jnan physically over sot foot on n diamond.

4 ineTrip east irom ins nouso in uoiumuus to
, attand tha (convention cost him ft.j00. He

, aiarried a wealthy young woman, who be--'

?' came enamored of him while playing ball lit
jf jt Zanesville, O. He U now on a hunting trip
PmL InKontucky. Tony says ho is not obliged to

k 21j play ball for a livelihood. Ho tloos It for love
aa aaav la. aaw h juui.t,, uihimh. ....
handsome; also ontbuslastia as to the ulti-
mate success of the new league.

Edward Hanlon, who will All the onerous
position of captain of tljf new l'lttslmrg club,
will also act as manager and center lleldcr
of the team. Ho has boon frugal and has
caved money during his long and Illus-
trious baseball career. Hanlon is one of
the progenitors of the inv league. Hu can

jjfjj --retail the backing lion ants in Pittsburg.
He was formerly proprietor of n bat store lii

'1v Fulton street. New York. Ho was gradu
ted from nn Allmny bavehall team in 1881.
Albert O. Johnson, the missionary of tha

new baseball venture, is a big, good uaturtot
f5.

Sf-l- Bum of 230 pounds. Ho is not a player, but
an aracnt admirer et tun game. Johnson Is

Jl Ul VHWIUilttlaJ VUlllJI-all- 111 l.lO,ir
f$- land and superintendent et another. His
.t. fortune Is figured up with a one and flvo

feCgt Eoose eggs. All the preliminary meetings in
r-l- the formation of the Players' laoaguo were

itsm
i.V--

held In bis rooms in Cleveland. A jKiliccman
was stationed at the door to keep out repor-
ter. It was mainly through bis efforts that
the seal of secrecy was kept over the now

for so long time. Ho can talk
VV''--' longer and state less fact, for reportorial use

Uefi than any man connected with the baseball
aX fraternity. It can bestatod truthfully that

no organization oi sucn micros io mo puouo
as the Players' League was ever so

,mxrvuy cu uiu luia uuu. auis luainiy
Johnson's pi7)lcuity. Ho Is heavy

feiX backer of the new enterprise, and is know as
K the Moses of the now basaball dlsensatlon.

ajumuuu uues uuv pay uiucu a.U'Uiiou io
h?. dotnes or dlamomls.
iMi Daniel Droutlier3, of the Doston club, Is one

of the giants of the now league. As player,
ha is probably the heaviest hitter in the
world. Ho is uoted for his remarkable agility
for a big man. Daniel bos the distinction of
being one of the original "big four" of the
Detroit club. This big, awknard, good na-
tural con of Auak is an onthuslastic Brother-
hood man. He will occupy prominent posi-
tion on the now Boston team. Ho is married
and lives at Wnpplnger Falli, N. Y.

flT; am in most otuer atnletlo pursuits, the
- but this" Amer;iIls bare made shining mark.
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binatlon of nationalities Is renowned finds
n admiral expression in Timothy J. Keefe.

He is S3 years old. and of wiry, athletia build.
He is noted for bis humor, w hlch Is et a drv.
Hoosierltind. Unless among acquaintances,
Tim is of a retiring disposition. Ho has ao
cwnuUted betneeu f(Tj,000 and $75,000 by
JarestntenU of his first baseball earnings in
nal estate near Cambridge, Mass. Ho is a
lirother-in.ln- nf .Tnlin Wnri! lin une tunc.

jjt- -.

.

tiai about two months since to Mrs. C. A.
, V, Utlm, a sister of Htltn Duuvrtiy anL

'.A iaeeio anu lilsniro live at tuo Hotel JJnri-,?- J

borough. In clesant nmrtiiients. The luxury
wl tncu" surroundings Is u ktriklug proof of

y-t- f
1' uieunanciai poasloltitles in Keete

tsa tnemijcrof the firm of Kevfo fc Pecan
' Hon, dealers in baseball supplies. There are
handsomer men In the baseball urofessioii.

iPytj. but very few who command a larger salary
ur wiiv ijiui i,vt ub u uuu iuvu inure perpioxiug
curves. Tim was very sngryone day durrt.

. -

-

,

MJ& IMWVVMICllUWU. itvDtwtou ti maitu a
aV&l." Mntrnt tit fnrnt&lt ItflUttlllta. tt flin ttntw
If,, v' V league, but his hopes were crushed by the

j. offer of a rival mauufactuicr to furnish the
.it- balls for nothing.

'.& One of the most dashing, o

rJ mm in the new league Is Oeorgo 1'. (lore, the
IVUICI IIVMJri Ul II11T atut atillt Iblllh UUIW

L $ ba Uie happy faculty of laying nslda his pro-
s'' r ..falajfttnnn tarhi.n...........ailT f....hat ,1........Inmnnil-- ...., uhfph..... .fnrilltvj

r f. bshared by but few ball players. As a rule,
f tame men are ny sensitive, aim wiien a

, S came Is lost it is not uncommon for them to
. us so aepnkfti in spirltstbat llioy cannot eat
t,tjr sleep, tlore, however, is not that kind of

; m clotbwpln. As John Ward wyss "Oer
- less care get beuiim thswoodpiU when bit
..'rk fa over," Ilo used to run n paper ma- -
ttUtUt In baccarappa, Me., In 1WS. Goro

Urea up to bis iucomo and has saved no
'mtoMy, He has n beautiful ami accom
;, pU4- -i wife, whom be married seven years
, fo. He lias no cbliJrcn. Oore is the Utec-- -

tree of the WoUie--

.A.-- ,
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crane, tne cannon iuiii pucuer, is
the most finished story t tier In the baseball

Imperially 1st lie expert In telling
baseball stories On long ti Irn to the wast
the New York sit In t lie smoker of the
express trains and lUbn to Crane's jams
until 3 o'clock In tli"! morning. Ho Is an
American of IiMiiWcnt, As n pitcher be
resembles tlio little gli I nho, "nhen howJ
good, she was very, cry good, but when slio

wia bad, she was boiilil." Crnno's fad is
fine clothns. None but I holiest tailors and
the most expenlvo material nill suit the
taste of this csiioislte. Ilo l a very easy
man tofltc tailors say, becnusoof the per-

fection et ins form.
I'.riNEST JAimoLU.

i:iiElnnirs Itctirnl I.lclitwetctita
John Joyce, tlio retlrol lightweight cham-

pion of I.ngland, has many altiatilo meilal
and trophic-- , won In fighlit In I.ngland, and
when ho retired from the ring os cit.)d
ered one of the greatest pugilists nt his
weight In England. Ho was loni In Ini
don Nov. 1, 1S.VS. Ho sLands fi feet tyt
inclies, and weighs in condition 1.9 pound.
Joycolsthoonnerof onoof the lnistriilpiod
gymnasiums In Paris. It Is situated on the
lluo Gcofroy MarlA Joyce iiiiiiiIts among
his trophies a $iV) medal, presenled to him
by Prlnco Jhirat, nnd one of like volue, pre-
sented to him by Mr. Abingdon, of Eng-
land, a well known sporting man.
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jon.v jotcs.
At present Joyce U the Iiackcrof TrMl

Johnston, the English champion feather
weight, whom ho Is propnred to mntch
against any pugilist In the world of cxmal
weight, 11X1 pounds, for $3,.7X) a sldo. Among
the many pugilists Joyce has met nnd defeat-
ed, the folloning nre worthy of mention:
Jerry Jlolono, March, 1STI; Oeorgo King,
May, 1874; Morris llurns, Decemlior, 187-1- ;

Tommy Mouk, February, 1S7.; Jack White,
May, 1S7.T; won the cliamploiitlilpcup offsred
by the JIarquls of August,
1875; "Pudding" Field, January, 1970; Jack
Styles, July, 1377; Ueorcu Dure, December.
lo78.

Cuptnln of Ilnrvnt-i- l roollmlllits.
Arthur J. Cumnock, wIiom portrait Is

here given, Is Hurvutd's present football ca- -
uun, una tlio best
the bus bud for
years. Mr. Cum-noc- k

Is well fitted
for the position he
boliN, being not
only n rigid

but a cool
iieadcd player ns
well. Ho Is a hard,
contclentlousnoik- -

cr, and under his
tutelage the team
has mndo rapid
strides tonnrd llrst
class form. Cnpt.

AltTllUll J. cusi.voci:. Cumnock has ac-

quired couiiderablo promlnoneo In the realm
of athletics, and it has boon well dewi ved.

Thrco Itimeliull ?Iiii.
Here Is n good likeness of Jnines MeTanm-ny- ,

the jwpular nnd rellablo center fielder of
the Columbus club. Ho Is a (Ino fielder, u
heavy batter and n fast and clover base run-
ner. His work during the pabt xeason Is am-
ple proof that the Columbus club made no
mistakowhen it feigned hlin. Ho wns born
In Philadelphia July I, ISIS). For. years ho
played on nmatcur nnd
teams, displaying marked ability and making
quite a reputation for himself.

In 1S3I ho made his lln.t appearance as n
full lledgeil professional, playing the position
of center fielder for
the Ironsides, of
Lancaster, III. Ilo
remained witli this
club until the cud
of the hcasou of 'j,
and when the club
disbanded be n as
sign ed by the PSsWytBrooklyn club, of
the Amcilcau As-

sociation. Tho tea- iff fi& S' iFSi
sons of 'bC mid 'S7

found him still
playing first class
ball for the Brook-lyn- s. -

When the
Kansas City club JAMES ll'lAMANV.

joined the American Association In 'S3,
was purchased by It from Brook-

lyn. Ho ranked second on the batting list of
the club. 'When the Colutnbus club was
formed to fill the vacancy caused by CIovo
land's wlthdranal, McTamnuy was one of
the players selected to maku up the now
team.

LOWE. TAVLOn.
I'ortraiU aie also given et Louisville's new

mau, Taylor, and Boston's now left fielder,
Itobert II. Iaowe. Taylor has played w Ith the
Elmlros, and Is knon us the hard hitter of
the ev York state clubs. laow els known
in the west be played last season with the
Milwaukee; ns the "Liuk,"end ho is regard-
ed as a "find" for the Bestons.

A Strange Drrmn.
A very strange thing in the way of a

dream by a little boy on KaBtMcIntiio
street one night last week was told us
on Monday in this way: In his dream
ho thought that some one had entered
the kitchen for the purpose of robbing,
Horosofrom his slumber, as ho imag-
ined, took hlHgun from the rack, nnd on
going to the back door flrcd nt the rob-tie- r,

who was making his escape from
the kitchen over the banister, leaiing
blood on the floor and banister. After
this ho returned to his bed of repose,
and, on rising next morning, thinkingof
his dream, he went to the spot where ho
imagined the man made his cscojio the
night befotc, and to his surprise u lot of
blood was found on the floor nnd banis-
ter nt the same place where ho hud
dreamed of doing the shooting. "Theiu'a
nothing in a dream," it is sometimes
said, but this case remains yet a ms
tery to bu fcolved. Irwinton (Oa.)

i

CONCEALED IN A SEWER.

OPPORTUNE DISCOVERY OF THE
EFFECTS OF DR. CRONIN.

A Smsntlnn nf Note In n Trry Sensational
Cnno l'lctnrrs of tlie Arllrles Taken
Miortlj After Tlirjr Were Itrought tn the
I.lglit nf Day.

Tlio "Cronln Case," Kocallcil, main
tains lis front rnnlt In the line of sur-
prises, nntl if it retains its prcaoiit
character to tlio end, nil preilous com-
plications of crime nnd detection will
teem commonplace. Tlio last develop-
ment Is the discovery of the murdered
mnn's clothes, and It Is another added
to the thousand cases of fatuity shown
by murderers that, Instead of hum-Inr- ?

these articles, they stuffed them
line a tnliso and dropped that in the
manhole of a sewer, where It was n htm'
died to one that It would obstruct the
flow of water and render discovery cer-
tain.

"Foolaaml madmen.'' the reader nat-
urally cxcklms ilid they intend detec-
tion? Well, it almost looks as If they

.1 J
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B11T. OP Tlin riNDINO.
did, for they put the clollica in n vuIIkc
helonglnK to Ilnrlco, one of tlio prisoners,
nnd Its ownership has been traced to him
by incontcBtlblo evidence. Tho valise
was found within n bipiaro of lliopX)t
where the bloody tiunk wns found on
May 5 the discovery which was the be-

ginning of inquiry, and the II rat of n, long
fcrlca of most extraordinary revelations.

Itccclving an ordinary complaint that
n newer on l.vanfiton nvrnuc, in the Iatikc
View district et Chicago, was out el
order, the superintendent sent Foreman
Uilbert nnd three men to search for the
dilllctilly. Opening the manholes In the

Icinlty, they found one full to the otrccl
level of stagnant water, hhowing thai
thrro must be a very largo obstruction
at I ho bottom of it, forit is twenty Inches
In diameter. A polo was thrust throng!
the obstruction, the water lapidly flowed
out, the mass was brought up and ex-

amined, and nil Its ghastly iinportanct
lay revealed.

It consisted et a box holding the cast
et surgical instruments and tplints el
Dr. Cronln, nnd n valise with all hit
clothes except the nhocs nnd socks. The
latter wcro soon after found, n few feel
away, in the sewer. All doubt was soon
romeved. Mrs. Conlclin, sister of the
murdered man, Identified each article.
Tho case still showed, in bright gilt let- -

jTTj uaia.ial.wraj,, FT; L y
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instruments. . w, mTwmmt--m ii i
tut. cuo.vin's niTEcrs.

ters, the utimo of its owner, and In the
valise was tils proscription book, with
the last memorandum ho over made. Tn

n short tlmo the news spread; one wit'
ncss wns found who remembered selling
the valise to llmko nnd another who
took it to the Carlson cottage for him.
When ho was told, as ho sat in thocrlm
Imit court room, that the valise was
found, his deadly pallor nnd despairing
oye told that ho considered hU doom at
sealed.

Tho clothes roiealed some curious
facts. Tho detached collar had been cul
from the doctor's neck with a single stroke
of n knife and the shirt had been torn
from his hack. Did tlils'indicato haste
or mcro brutality? Another nnd still
more puzzling question lises: Why weu
these clothes saved w hy not burned at
the cottage? And tliero 6eems no an-

swer except the one suggested eailyin
the trial by one familiar with some el
the accused, namely, that they intended
to ship the clothed to l.ngl,ind, get o

corpse there of Dr. Cronin's size, clothe
it in these garments, and thus fabricate
evidence that ho had been murdered in
that country. Hut, as generally hap-
pens, they "lost their heads" after the
awful struggle in the Carlson cottage,
nnd thcteafter everything wentcontiary
to their plans.

Tho finding of the trunk, the tracing
of the wagon which catried it , the dis-

covery of the body, the nppearanco oi
witnesses to prove each successive move-
ment of the murderers nnd tlio discov-
ery of the body, taken together, consti-
tute a chain of proof which seems almost
providential; nnd now comes the llnding
of the clothes to complete it. It will no
longer be necessary for the prosecution
to prove in tedious detail that Dr. Ciouiu
was murdered and that the corpse found
was his no one will nowdisputo it. The
valise is traced to Burko, and lknke's

association with Coughliu and
Sullivan on the fatal night is clearly
proved. Tho net of evidence- tightens
rapidly mound tlio accused.

Tlu. Coin I nt Itllllar.ll. I.
Beau, the now young Trench expert, who

has defeated Uugeuo Carter in the Vignaux
Cafe, in Paris, on toverul occasions at balk
lluo billiards, is spoken of ns the "coming
man" by Parisians mid by the from this
sldo who hate wltnotMNl his skill. Tho defeat
w hlch ho ndiuluUtered to Carter Sept, 'M, in
Vlgnaux's looms, was his third victory oer
that expert. Beau made runs of 31,41, SJ,
Ki, 117. Histoid that both pla) ers appeared
radiant in lilto ties mid patent leather choc,
but that Beau was the only one who played
any billiards. There weio twoor threetimes
as much money otrercd on Carter as Bean's
friends had the pluck to cover. A number
of American Srts got looIn the crowd,
and the way they planked down lOOf, notes
on their count!'-lim- n mndo the Parisians
open thtir eyes. At no time in tlio game w as
there anything llko u exciting struggle.
Bean simply tojod with the ivories. It was
a plain nud painful fact that Carter was
badly rattled. Beau Is n young gentleman of
line uppwiranco and of excellent address, and
Is a and quick player.

Clrent Jumping.
Tho world's record for high Jumping, 0 feet

U;f inches, which was made at the Now-Yor-

borso show lat Jtar by Mr. Gebhard's Leo
and by Filunaker, was beaten by half an
Inch by two horses nt the Chicago hcrso
show after midnight, Nov. 7. The horse
were Ontario, a Canadian bred horse, owned
by 8. H. Howland, of Mount Morris, N V.,
and Bobtrry, another Cuiiad.au, owned by
Manhou&o and I'rcvr, of Toronto. Both
cleared the bir at 0 feet l? inches, and di-

vided the 1 1,000 prUe equally,

OMAHA'S ATHLETIC CLUBi

Tlite Lemllne Oflleel--i nf n IT alt ling Sport
Ins OrgnnlMtlnn.

. Omiba I oasts of her tvwhall team, and
well may she do so. Omaha boasts of la-- r

(late City Athletic club, also, an organization
of a very high order. It is there that the
young nnd middle aged men of the city are
wont to enngrrgato to see brawn and muscle,
and to wltuesa scientific eahibillons of the
manly art.

The club is provided with every Invention
for the development of muscle, such as box-
ing gloves, Indian clubs, a rowing apparatus,
sandbags, kicking pans, trapeze, bars, lad-

ders, etc. In the middle of the room is a Si
foot ring, In which very
many exciting contests
have taken place. Among
the well knovin sports who

have fit- -

it rod in
tlicstj con-
tests nre
Jack Dft
vls,Colorn- -

S MWET
ULKENHV,

do's cham-
pion; Jack
ltyan, who
carries tlio
belt of the
northwest.
and John wAO.lEn. 'MWrfSr. "Jiow, if
ivlin At nnn ttmn na
consldere.1 the coming ctus. M'coiiuici..
man. As most prominent memlM-r-s of tl'O

club may be mentioned Charles McConniek,
president, who noier misses a chance to ben-

efit the club. Ho Is nu ciithiislactlo lover of
all sports, and Is the owner of a lluo string of
blooded horses.

W. K. Wagner, the secretary of the Insti-

tution, known as "Sporty Bill," is very pop-
ular among the boys. Ilo spends n good dual
of tlmo In the gymnasium, and Is qulla an
nthkto. Ho Is very handy with the gloves,
ami although not herculean In phystquo, ho
can keep his opponent on the jump most of
the tlmo.

Jamcii Kilkenny, the mnnager, Is a true
sport and an able instructor. Ho is n splen-
did boxer, and has had many n set-t- o with
prominent western amateurs.

Tho dub numbers seventy-si- x members.

New Amiteur Itceor.ls.
One Hundred Yards I,. It. Carey, the

western champion sprinter, equaled the best
American nnd Ktigllsh records by running In
0:10 nt the western championslip mcutlng,
held nt Detroit, Juno 15.

One Hundred and Ten vnrds C. H. Bher-ril- l.

Now York Athletic club mid the great
Ynlo sprint runner, equiled the woild's rec-
ord of 0:11 made by VcudU Baker nt
Cambridge, Mass., .May --.1, ISSo. Sherrlll's
performance wns iiiiulu nt Travcrs Uland,
Juno 15, the snmo day Carey made oven tlmo
for the d dash at Detroit.

Ono Hundred nml Twenty-tlv- o Yards At
Fleetwood park, nt the national cross coun-
try clinmploiishlp, O. 11. tSlmri ill made the
now world's ipeord of 0:113 surpassing the
recoid of 0:1" then held both by Baker
and lilmu'lf.

T'o Hundred Yards Now World's record
of 0:11145, mndo by P.. II. Pvlllng, of Im-rto-

beating his own English record of 0:!M
nnd the American record of 0:1M held by
Ij. P.. Mjem. Polling also inn a heat hi
0:10 but a w iud nt his back w ill probably
prevent bis belli,; nwaidul thisni. a record.

Pour Ilumlreil Yards JiiucoO, II. C.
the I'liglisli runner, made 0:t3 3-- sur-

passing the American record 0:13 and
the English record 0:11 both held by L.
IX Myers.

Quarter Mlle Juno CO, II. C. I Tlndnll. in
the same nice that ho mndo the 100 yard
record, lowciod the English record of 0:133-5- ,
bold by L. K. Myers, to 0;ISi. Tho Amerl
cnu record Is OiUJf, made by Wendell Baker,
of Boston, July 1, ISSO.

Half Mile--Ju-no 2J, nt Travcrs Island, W.
C. Dolim made I:55,V, beating the 1:.V 2--5

inado by It. E. Jlyers in Now York Oct. 3,
1SS5. Tho English record is 1 .54 2-- made by
V. J. 1C. Cros of Oxford university, MarchO,
16tS.

Ten Mlles-- At Btaten Island, W. D. Day,
Now Jersey Athletic club, made 6.2:33 2 5,
btnling E, C. Carter's American of
(.2:53 3-- ThoHngllnh reconl Is BlfO, hell
by W. O. Oeorgn. Kidney Thoma3 has run
in England this ear in 51 :?A).

Flr.t of Its Kln.l.
Tlio first daily paper conducted and

owned by a colored man is Tho Daily
Messenger, published nt Columbus, (la.

Tho editor Is It. T. Harvey, who is a
naliio of Alabama nml not jot 30 years
of ago. His parents weio both slaves,
but nt the close of the war went to work
and aio now the possessors of a small
fai in of 480 iieros. Hero the fust daily
editor et the laoo was lioin nnd loaieil,
and taught lessons of trngalitj- - and

by his plain nut! htiiuhlo parents.
Young Harvey attended the public

schools of his countj' until ho was 11, n t
w hlch ngo ho U'gnn regular work on his

fathers farm. In
l&U! ho attended$ school at lliuTus-ItOge- o

-- & Nor millBr nml Industrial in-

stitute nt Tusko-gc- u,

... &m Ala., nud nt
Si i UltX A.V tlio close of the
V A.bfiz.'y toi m ho wont

yl .
. JJ' hack on the farmSCSI ':l V?V..TT.T7- -

'.KlZZi and made u little:1'iWfA r5S. IU0,",y lo prose- -

''''' St,"liC3- -nMfe-,Ul

V V , mod nt the head
' i I of his class, and

n. T. iiakvey. with the limuua
of He taught hcluxil two
yearn after grntltidlitiK, nntl nt timed
wrote u pamphlet entitled "Suggestions
to the Colored U.ice." In May. 1887, hij
tttiihition led him into journalistu, nnd
ho elm ted Tlio Messenger, llrst na n
weekly then ni n setni-vveeUl- und in
J.inimiy, 1889, changed ton daily.

Hat w-- is legnnleil asti repicseiitativo
man of hia ineo In Ueorgi.i, nnd is b.ii.l
to be vety popul.ir.

Cnuclit Ills les In Ills Mouth.
Tho llartfotd Post tulla of a iiecttliar

uccidetit which happened to a horse the
other day. A noUo was heaul in the
barn, nnd on going out to see what the
tronblo vvtiB, the men found the horse ly- -
lug on his sldo with one of his hind legs
caught in his month between the hoof
and the pattern joint. After cuiimiIci.i-bi- o

trouble, attended by no little danger
of getting badly hint by the btuiggling
of the animal, ho was linally leleapeil
fiom his uucomfoitablQ position, appar-
ently none the vvoiso for theadvenluie.
Apparently the horse, while lighting tha
(lies, reached his head around to bitu
them olT, nud nt the eamo time raided his
hoof to stamp them oil and got caught
in that w uv.

illuitoovnV't- -

IOIE.
I JUST RECEIVED

FROM

Kceiiigslmrg, Prussia,
Two I,nc!,ToiiniW mndo icclully for Hunt uud

ThrecwiuaTtcr Iacni:th Photoarupha.

?ROTEf?- -

oo -2 North Queen St.,
Next Ooor to Um lU..T.cv.

1i7iin1

i ILLEllS UOR.VaX KP WILL Ws.hH
Clothes and every article under the sun

TIXlKJO.MWJtCO.,
f I Miiinifa.Uircr. tti.VFErriOKERS' FINK
PAPER IIOX1X. Tho must he.tutir.il Hub In
the United HMtcs. t.15 Oiuimercvrtt.. Phllurtel
nuf lis. Write tordccrlpllve price list,
phla el7bteod

HOOD'S BAHSAPAlltl.IaA.

Catarrli in
f n romptalnt whlrh ntroets nrnrly fcve rybody,
moroor less. II orliil.iateslnn mid, or succes-
sion of colds, romljlticd with Impure blood.
TlaKrcc4iblo llow from the no--e, tlckllnj In the
Ihrisit, olTenslvc breath, pain oter and between
the eji-s- , rinsing and bursting liolnesi In the
curs, are the more common symptoms. Catarrh
l ciire.1 by Hood's Hnrsnpnrllln, which strikes
directly at Its cause by removing nil Impurities
from the blood, building up the diseased ttssues
and giving healthy tone to the wholx system.
lltintlrAls of testimonials prove beyond ques-
tion thnt n cure for ratnrrh Is found In

HOOD'S 3ARSAPAIIILLA
" For S3 years I hnvo been troubled with ca-

tarrh In the bond, Indigestion, and general do
lnllty. 1 eoiirliiile.1 to try n bottle of Hood's I
Hnrxnparilln, nnd ltdtd meso mush good that
1 continue.! Its u-- o till I bnve taken Its e bottles.
My health lias greatly Improved, nnd I fuel like
n illtreretit woman." Mhs. J. II. Adams, glllcli-ninn- il

Htreet, .Vow ark, N. J.
N. II. If you bnNn dcchled to take Hood's I

Mursnparllla do not be Induced to buy any other.

Mood's Sarsaparllla
Hold by nil druggist, SI six for $5. Prepared
oniy ny u. i. iiuuij v tu, ixiwell, Mass.

KM D08E8 ONK DOM, A It.

ClaAaNirH MVlUtl'ILIaS.M
TIIl.OKNUINKDltaC.

-C- ELEBllATED-

LIVER PILLS!
Intemperance a Disease

When the celebrated Dr. Ituslt declnred that
drunkenness was n disease, he enunciated n
truth which the experience nml observation et
iiiedlenl men Is oery day confirming. The
iniiny apparently Insane excesses of those who
I mini no in Uio tiso of spirituous llipiors may
thus be for. Tlio Imodium; of con-
duct, which Is taken for Infatuation, lsery
frequently a diseased state of tlieLUer. .N'o u

In the liuiimu syxicin when dcninircd, x

u Junto frlk-litn- nutaloKiio of I

Anil If, Instead of applying remedies to the
manifestations of tlio ilWeane, ns Is too often
tliociiKO nil1 slclans would rcMrrlbo with n lew
to the orlijl nal itiilse, fewer deaths would result
from illumines Induced by a dernui.'elKtatoof the
I.ler. Three-fourth- s of the iIIncukc- -. enunier
nle.1 under the bend of Consiiniptloii hnsethclr
unit In u diseased l,ler. The genuine Dr. O.
.MuIjuic'r l.lver Pills, prepared by Fleming
Urns., l'lttsburi, III., are H mire cure.

Mr. .Inniithaii Iloughmiin, of West Union,
Parlt Co., Illinois, writes to the proprietors,
Fleming Hrolhcrs, of Pittsburg, 111.. Unit lie hud
".tillered Irom n snero nnd protracted iittnckot
fi'MTiind nctte, nud wns completely rentured to
henlthliby the uou of the irenunle Dr. C. Mc
Ijiiio's l.ler Pills nlone. These Pills uniUCH-tlonnhl- y

possess iireiit jiroiiertles, nnd rnn be
taken wlthdcelde.l!.idiintai;e for nmny diseases
rfsiiilrlmt invluorntlns remedlen, but the I.lver
Pills stand as the men ns of restor-
ing n dlsorrtHiil7i'd liver to hcalthj action;
Ik iiiii the grout celebrity they hnvo ittliilned.

insist nu nn vinn tun ueniiinn i)r. u. .MClJine s
1,1 er Pills, propnred hy rirmliur Hnw., Pitt- -
Diiri;, ah iirusgisi. Keep iiiem. itico vvj

cents n box. t'J)

IIUMPIIIir.VH'

VirnUtlXAHY H1T.CIK1CS
l'or Hor-o- s, Cntlle, Hlusp. Dogs, Hos AND

POlIlaTHY.
finoi'iiBO Itnok on Treatment of Animals nnd

Chart hen t Free.
ruitKSl Fevers, Iiitlniniiiiitlon,
A.A. Hplnnl .Menlntiltls. .Milk Fever.
11.11. tStmltis, I.iiinonos". Itheuiiiiillsui.
('.!. Distemper, Jt'usnl Dlseliarues.
D.D. IIhIm orOrubs, Worms.
1..I.. Cuin-hs- , lleiivcx, Pneumonia.
F.F. I'ldle or UriOK, lell)niho.
(l.l J. IlemorrluiKOH.
II. 11. Urinary nud Kidney Diseases.
I.I. Fruptlve Dlsenscs, .Mange.

Digestion.
STAHI.i: CAHF.,wlth Hivecinm, Manual,

Wlteh llnel Oil nnd Mtslloitiir KT.00
PHICi;, HltiRle liottlo (ovt r HI doses) till

Hold by DriiBKlsts; or Sent Prepaid nnywlieio
nnd In nny quantity on ltit-elptn-f Price.
HUMPH K1.Y8' MKD. CO., 10U Fulton HU, N. Y.

lll'MPIlItUYS' HOMPaOPATIIIC BPIX'IPIC
NO. Us

In iippTO jenrs. The only sueeessmi remedv
for NKUVOIIH DF.llIlalTY. VI TAD WKAlv-NUS-

mid Prostration, from Over-Wor- k or
other causes, tl h.t vial, or fi vlulsnnd larKO
vial powder for $.'.

Soi.n uy Dul'ooists, or nent prepaid on to--
ceinti'jor priie. iii.Miiiiu.in .mi.iiiii.m
CO., 1 Fulton HU. N. Y. luiui.7'riis,tw- -

J J JduUORIIAIIIT..
Ill --Ml the World there Is but Ono Cure.

1)H. lIAlaVUS' (iOLIU.N SPKCIKIC.
it enn be iflven In n cup of calico nr ten, or In

iirttelesof rood, without the knowledcuofthe
luitleut. Ifnewssury ; It Is absolutely hnrinlrss
unit will etleet a pvriiiiinciil nnd Kicdy cure
whether the patient In it moderate drinker or
nn alcoholic wreck. IT NEVER F.VI1.S. It
opernteH so quietly nnd with such certainly
that the patient undergoes no Inoonvenluueo,
nnd ere he Is aware, hlseomplelo reformation Is
i Hoeted, ii pnco biKilc of particulars free.

Cll VS. A. LOUlIEIt. DniKK'st,
No. I) East King HU, Lancaster, l"u.

ct2sod
TTtLY'.S CRI-..V.- HALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Clciui'cs the Nasal Passnces, Allays l'aln and

lullauiiiiatliin, Heals the Sores, Restore
the hcnt.es of Tusle nnd Smell.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied tii eneli nostril nnd Is

imreeiihle. l'rlroaScoiitsatDrugjjIsts; hy mull,
CO eolils.

ELYIIROTIIERM.
sepll-lyd.t- No. fiO Warren Si., New York

" iIndevf.lopf.d parhjor the Human llody Kuliirced, Dcveloiod,
,, is un Inlerestlnn Hdvertlse-mci-it

Ioiik run In our p:iwr. In reply to In-
quiries we III h.iy that there Is no ev Idenee of
lilltiltiltirnhnut thl. (In tht. fiinlr.irv. flittiid- -
vertlsersnre verj hlithtv tn.lied. interested
iierMius in.ij- - cot sealed clreulirs ul vim; nil

hy wrltlnc to the ERIE MEDICAL
CO., 6 Swan M., llnllalo, N. V.-f- MHi JWnlo;;e.

rpEETIII.MJ HYRUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Every bnhe should have n bottle of Dlt,

FAHKNEY.S 'lEiri'HINU SYRUP. PerfeetlV
safe. NoOplum or Morphlamlxtiires. Wlllrt-ilcvoCiil-

UripliiK In the Dowels nnd Promote
DIttleult Toethfiiff. Prepared by DRW. D.

Md. DriicelHtH sell
it;'-).'n-U, Trial bottle bent by mull it) cents.

I'lax'fiitnca.
CTANDARD CARRIAUE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

0, 12, 11.1 fi MARKET STItECT. lltear of the
Postottlce), LANCASTER, I'.V.

Do not Fail to Call uud .See my Fine Assort
incut of

Buggies, Phstons. Jump Seat Carria0es,Etc.
1 have all the latest stles lo select from. I

h ivo a very flue assortment of teeond-lian-

Vl ork KOiue of my nn u w ork.
Bottom prices. Call nud cMiinlne. No Iron

lit j, lit a.lii.tt' it. lr ttj.rLr ii.nl .tv.i.nlii ..tort, il.i.nll
U.'lMlntlnt,' uud Repalrini; pii)iiiitly and j

ueuiiy iiont-- . fiitt sec oi woiKiiieu enpcs.'iauy
eiuphiied for that purpose.

OUT HALE.C

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, !

' Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
CHRISTIAN STREET.

(Iletvvrcn Orauo uud t Streets)

f'onslstliiffof JuiiivSent Cnrrliices, two Four
l'ostJeiiiu l.lnds. IwoMiUill Wii jons. Second
Hand Trottlui; liumiy, nnd eviml Unlit Pint
f.nin Wagons thin will carry fiom l,M ti S,W)
JftJlllK...

Alhou few Fine Sleljlis. Call liirly for liar,
taluk. uiuJtvttd

"VrOTirE TO THFI'AK4ERS ND UN
l NERrt. All persons lire hereby forblddi u

to tresiwsson auv of the lands of the Cornwall
nu eMnies in ioiinon or uinai.iercounties, whether Inclosed or uulurlOM-d- , either

for the nuriioao of shiNitlut or fishing, as the
law will be rlicldly eufnri-e- d RKalnst all tres- -
fiHssliiKonsaldluuds of the under.li;ncd afto

W.VI. COLEMAN FREEMAN
1U PERCY ALDEN,

, EDW.O. FREEMAN,
1 Attorneys for R. W. Coleman's Heirs.

tlieHead
Dangerous tendencies characterise that very

common affection, catarrh In the head. The
foul matter dropping Into the bronchial tubes
or lungs Is very liable to lead to bronchitis or
consumption. As catarrh originated In impu-
rities In the blood, local applications ran do but
little good. The common sense method of
treatment Is to purify the blood, and for this
purpose there Is no preparation .superior to
Hood's Harsaparllla. The powerful action of
this medicine upon the blood expels the scrofu-
lous taint which feeds and sustains catarrhal
dlscnse, while It tones and builds up IhealTcctcd
membrane.

CURES CATARRH
, " I had the worst symptoms of chronic ca-

tarrh for two years. Bo troublesome was It that
could not smell nor Ustc. I found Hood's

Hnrsapnrllla a speedy cure, and I am now free
from this awful disease." J. If. Bammis, liny
(Shore, N.Y.

' For several years I had a catrrhnl affection
In my throat, and had tried scleral medicines
but could find nothing to help me. I must sat

was very much benefitted by using Hood's
Barsapnrllla," Klias 1". ItKVr.lts, Omaha, Neb

Bold by all druggists. 11 ; six for ts. Prepared
uuij-- u- , 1. iiuuu W. aiiweii, Ains-- i.

100 DOSK8 ONn DOI.LAIl

IIatcltce.
y-ATHra.

K7VTeRICKN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Hpees, e

Etc, nt laOWiXT FHICKM.
Optical Goods. Every

Article In this I.lno Carefully ltepalred.

Louis Weber,
No. IBSKNorth Queen St.. Hear P. R.R. Station

TKWEI.ER AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

GILL
Jeweler and Graduate Optician,

TEHCHERS
Are Invited to ciamlno our new and elegant
lluo of

LADIES' AND QKNT'H

Watches, Silverware, Jewelry, &c.

EXAMINaVTION OF EYES FREE.

NO DROPS USED.

CHAS."S. GILL,
No. 10 West King St.,

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

GOODS IN
Wo Cordially Invite All Teachers to Toko n

I.ook Into Our Store This Week.

THE LARGEST & FINEST LINE

OF

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE

WE EVER HAD. AT

BOTTOM PRICES.
Lots of New Things Just In. Call and see

them, whether J ou w Ish to liny or not.
98peclnl Inducements to Teachers.

Walter C. Herr,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OF ORANGE.

Itlu&fc.
rpiiE

MUSIC STORE.
a. w. woodward, no. it f.as1' kinu st.,

Lancaster, pa,
Tho pioneer muslo dealer of Lancaster city

once more tn the front. We point w It ti pride to
our post oarar of nearly twenty-tlv- o jears In
the music trndn In this clly. Tho public must
Judge ns to Vtho'her It hus been mi honorable
one. With Implicit, confidence we usk nur
support. The Instruments ve now-- represent
nri.Hs famlllnr to ou us thestreeU of this city,
viz : Docker Hro.'s Pianos, Haines Ilro.'s Pianos
nml Mnson ,tc llnmlln On-ti-

Special iittentlcii will be given to our small
ware department, which will be the largest and
finest In the cll v.

Consider well before you make your
wlicLUer.lt will not be tn your Interest to

consult one who has hud it life-lon- g oxperleneo
In a business, ,.f which the ptibllu know ( m
parutlv ely little ; one w ho can uud u III hone. Uy
Klve the benefit of his loin experience.

Fur past favors we thank you, for future sup-
port we trust j ou.

A. W. WOODWARD.
ntl-l- d

IT ID0

RARE BARGAINS.

A Grand Dlfplav of the Most Popular and
.Mont Rellablo

Pianos and Organs
Kirk Johnson & Co.,

All should examine them, for sooner or lateryou will want one, undone (hut will give you
hUtUfnctlou. We positively Biuiruntee Kiitlsfac.
Hon In every isirtlcul.ir for Ms. cars, and hell
on the easiest terms live dollars a month.
Think of It fiom one totwoveumlofay for HI

KIRK JOHN.tON it CO.,
No. 21 Went Kliitr Ht Pa.

P. H. Socond-IIau- d 1'iunon and Oreans taken
111 Kn banue. nil-lydi-

iijtottrnncc
TTi IRE INSURANCE.j
Fire Insurance I

HERR'S
Insurance, and Heal Estate Accncy.

I nni prepared tolnsurOHll classes of property
at lowest rates In lite most reliable companies,

COMP-vNIE-
S REPRESENTED.

Guardian of Loudon .Capital) fo.000,000 00
NliiRura of New York . 2l3tU,IY5 OU

London and Lnneashlro 00
Avrleultural of New York .. . .'.tio.l.llll 00
(irisMiwleh of New York . . 1,V,M1 00
llnllalo (iernuin of New York l,ir.',1T7 00
United States of .New York . .. u.l.lTrt 00
Flremen'H of llaltlmore W7,ll. 00
Natlonul of --New York .. 411,017 00
Eliot of n 370,719 W

Rates on dwclllntfs and contents, no cents per
till) lor tl j ears; 75centi per hundred for S) ears.

Rates on private stable-- 3l per f 100 for3 cars;
SI .VI jut IUU ror 5 j ears.

Rutehon nifichundUe, W cents pcrjlfti.

Allan A. Herr,
no. 103 i.ast KiNri stiu:i:t.nov 8 iniil

SVttovJtcuo.
T UTIIER B. KAUFFMAN,

.VTTORNEY-AT-L- W.

Keeoud Floor Esbleman Law Building, No. i3
North Duke UtreeL aprt-iyda-

Wvavtlevm' tSuibe.

FE'NJYJbVANIA RAU.V.flADBCHED
iun tl Iccn

SCAJ,T, "1 litt n n I--SBl.nS,,SA?1!t Philadelphia m follosrst
"Leave l5iveWESTWARD. Phlliictalnhla. tanncastetPttcine Kkprct..... iia&T m. las h. m.New Exprexst... s a. m. a. m.IVsv taaawn 4 :. a. m. ftii. tuMalltralnvlaMUoyl a ... mi . trno. a aian iTanif.... via Columbia BYr. n. r

NlRfrara Express.... 8:30 n, in. lOvV, n. vHanover Accom via Columbia ii:ao it, rFont Llnef..... mi, tn iftp. m.Krederlck Accom,... vln Columbia 3:10 it. in.LnucaUcr Accom.,.. ii.it n. in. 12:40 p. 111.
uanraster Accom ti SO . m.Harrlsburj Accom. iivv p. m, 6:T0 p. tu.OolnmblA Accom... 4:10 iv. m. V.rt p. m.Harrlsburg KTpress.. 5:V) p. in. 7:VI ii. m.
Western Kx press t t) p. m. 11:10 p. m.Lancaster Acco.. . p. in.

'Ar.ColAW
Litive ArriveRABrw'Aitn. Lnneaster. PhllaPhlla. Etprest.. itJOa. in. 425 a. in.Fast Llnef. ....... t a. m. .;a a. mLanouiter Aoco.... e s a- - in m

Harrlsbunt Express., 8.10 a. in. IFHoll n. tn.tanncastcr Accom..... 8.S1 a. m. vlaMIJoy.Columbia Accom....... a. tu. u: a, ni.Atlantic Expressf..... H-- a. in. l.-- p. tn.MAAMhtftrat p. in. 8:15 p. m.Philadelphia Accom. 8:M v m. 0:1.', p. m.Mtinday Mall HM p. tn. &.V p. m.Day Express?.... ...... p. m. 6S0 p. m.Harrlsburt; .ccoui.... 6:4.i-p- . m. H.!ti n. m.
Mall Trnlnt. 8:.Vi p. m. lOo p. ni.Frederick Accom 12A1 p. tn.

The only trnlns Which run daily.
On Bunday the Moll train west runs by way

Columbia.
i- - ? General Passenger AcentCirA.E.PUOH.Ueneral Manager.

T1HLADELPU1A A READING RAILROAD
READING tk COLUMBIA DIVISION.

On and after Sunday, Nov 10, 1R89, tralusleave laiincnster (KIiik street), as follows:For Reudlns and Inlcrmedtnto poInU, weehdays. 7:. n, m p. in.; Hundtty,8:03K
m.,8Ap. in.

I" or Philadelphia, week days, 7:30 a. m., 12.35,
3:48 p. m.; tsnnctayii, 8 w p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
7:3) a. tn., 12:., 8:48 p. in.For New York via Allentown, Week days,
I2.'I3 p. tn.

For Allentown, week days, "..TO n. tn. .:):,.t Hmiilau nUn .n
For Pottsv'llie, week days, 7ia. m., 3:13 p, n.Bunda V. .1:.rt n. m.
Fur Lebanon, week days, 7.00 n. m., 12.35, 5.40

p. m. ; Htindn y, n. m , rf..Vi p. in.For Ilurrlsbiirtr, week ilajs, 7.00 a. in., J2.ij,
5:40 p. m. ; Hunday, u. m.

fortinarryvlllc, week days, 9 25 a. tn., 200.
8.00 p. in. ; Sunday, 510 p. m.

TRAINH FOR LANCASTER.
Le.vvo Rfndlns, wi-e- k days, 7:20, 11:53 a. In.,p. in. ; Htiiidny. 7.20 n. in.; 3:10 p. m.
laeiivo Plilladcljililn, week days, 4:15, 0 am., 4:00 p. tn.
Iaswo New York via Philadelphia, weekdays.

7: a. m., 1:.W, p. tn. 12:15 hIrIii.
Leave New ork via Allentown, week dnys

m.
Inve Allentown, week days, 6.52 a.m.; 4::

p. m.
lacnve Pottsvllle, week dnys, 5 50 a. in.,p.m.
Leave laebannn, week days, 7:12 a. m., 12.30

7:15 p. m. ; Hunday, 7:V a. in., p. m.
Lrnvo Hiirrlsbiirg, week days, 0.25a. in.; Bun

day, BJiO a. m.
Leave tiuarryvllle, week days, 0:10, 11:15 a. m.,

3K ; Hunday, 7:10 n. in.
ATLANTIC CITY DI VIHION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf,
nu.l .South street wharf.

For Atlantic City, week dnys, express,
9 00 n. tn. and p. in.; Accommodation,
7: !0n. in. and 1:10 p. m. ; fjunday, Express,

u. in., Accommodation, 8.00 a. m., 4:30
n. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City, depot corner,
Atlantic and Arkansas A venues. Week days.
Express 7:30 n. in. and 4 p. m. Accom-
modation, 8.1V, n. m. nud p. m. Sundays
Expivss, 1 p. m. Accommixlatlon, 12)0 a, m.
nnd 4: to p. in.

Detailed time tables can lie obtained at tlcke.
offices.
A.A. MCLEOD, C. O. HA NCOCK.

Vice Pros. tlen'l M'er. Oen'l PaiH'r Atrt.

T E11A.NON .t LANCASTER JOINT LINifJ RAILROAD.
Arrangements of Passenger Trains on and after

SUNDAY, Muy 12, 1SD.

NORTHWARD. I Sunday.
Leave ... ii. p.m. i. m. a. m. v. m.

King Hltvct, Lune. 7X) 12.M 5:10 8 05 S 55
7:07 12:4J 050.8:11 4

Mnnhelm 7:' 8:15 l.W
Cornwall 1:40 C: 18 0:17

Arrive ut I

Lebanon. 8:11 1:53 7.00 9.32 5.15
".SOUTHWARD.

Leave A. M. r. t. r. m.I a. m. r. K.
Lebanon 7:12 7:15 7:55 S:5
Cornwall .7:27 12:15 7:30' 8.10 4 00
Manhelm'. 7:58 1:10 7:57 8:40 4.30
Lancaster 8.27 1:52 8.2J 9:12

Arrive at
King Street, Lane 8:35 .00 8:30 9:20

A. M. WII-SO- N, Supt. R. 4 C. Railroad.
8. M. NEFF. bunt, (J. R. R.

Philadelphia, I'Vliiiiiiiy 21, 188!).

IIU.VaAIUAN 1

HUAL. I

I.MriSIUAL AND KOYAL AUSTKO- -

IUXGAIUAX COXSULATK.

AcconlhiLr lo Uie Instruct Iohh of tlie
Iioyal Hungarian --Mlnibtry for agrlctil-turo- ,

Iiuhfetry and Coniinuroo in JJudu
Pest to thin Iiiipcnnl anil Itoy.il foiihtiliili
It Ih hereby ntU'sted to Unit the l.oyiil
lluniriirlnn Goveriiinoiit wlno ut
Uuthi-Po- st were estnblishcd by tliu Ilitn-gurli- tn

Government, February 1, 1882,
anil thnttlicestiibllihnieiitlssliiecumk'r
control of said ministry.

The niin of thefcc wine cellars is toHtip
ply the world'H nutrkelH with the beht
wines produced in Ilungnry, free-fro-rn

any iiilu'err.tlon.
I!r. II. K Sliiynini.er, iii'eut of Lnn-

easter, I.i., Iuu by the Governments
geuerul of North America, lieen
aiipoiutcd tijjent for Lancaster for the
sale of thc-- wines, which nie bottled
in Uuilu-Pe3t,untl- the supervision of tu
Hungarian Government, and bear tlio
original protective label of tiio Itoyal
Hungarian Miniitry for Agriculture on
the bottles.

LOUIS WESTEHGAaVRD,

Imperial and Itoyal Consul of Ansti

SKA la.
V. A n. 1IUNO. CONSUI.ATi;,

AT l'HIL'A., t'A.

tCollcHCJ..
jpEIRCECOLLFOE.

OF BUSINESS

FEW
Short-Han- d.

AM

Record lllllldlni,',

COLLI STREET,JI I J Philadelphia, Fa.

Second, Third and
Fourth Ploorx.

MornliiKntid Afternoon Sesloin everv week
da) except Sun lav. Nlxht Moiutii),
Tueulii) mid riinio.l'i. till April I,

Twelve hundred nnd ! ' . i.... -- i",'v fliulf-nt-

last year. Iiirlvnppllcatluu. nci. r. tend
for enrollment hlank. ,

Teclinlnil kiuwledi;o nnalllylntr for hulncss
i. Full Instruction torcoinmerehil

and iteiieriil linliir.4 vocations, Alo Short
Hand aiidType-Wrlllii-

A faculty of more than n peore of practical
men who have practiced what they teach.

llookkcepers out of couutlni: honns
lawcr teaelilut: law and hut.1

nessfornn; sueeevifiil hlth ih. ml principal
lenc-hlm-; l.nnlUh branche; law reporter
teuehltis bhorl-lmn- d und t etc., etc.

ThU Institution has hecn evieptlonullv for-t- u

late In the suecon of the btudeuu who huvc
graduated therefrom."

iittlee oien everv vieek day during titslii(-- s

hours and aUo ou Moml.ij , Tuevlay and Thurs-
day Evening for the Enrollment nfSlu.lc.ntii.

AunoutMementH, etc., tent when rei.uet.tcd.
VUltors ulna) weliome, ,iMri-s- ,

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, M. A.,
auglMinMtlS Principal andFouudcr.

a",'..'Sarf-- J a.:--.
-- ai.i . 'fcl'UCatir-u- . a., r V levit-tV- - '1ihjhjteMM'il-S''&'&tA(&S.i- . . J


